Noves
of an
address delivered
at the
St. Luke M. E. Church
with drill service
Feb 11, 1889

No. 2

Subject
Battle Field, Field Hospital
A Night Attack
Headings of all
Address at
St Luke's M. E. Church
with Christ Jesus
Delivered
May 11th 1869

Subject
Battle Field, Field Hospital & Night battle
(1) How the men appeared to me on the 1st [Bull Run] battle field.
21st July 1861

(2) My first visit to a battle field hospital. (Williamsburg) 1862

(3) First visit to a battle field after the battle. March 21. 1862

(4) First night engagement.

Mountserda, Tenn.
28th October 1863

Address at N. Lincoln M. E. Church, with Gen. Field.
Feb 11th 1889